ATRA trail riding site description
Destination Name: Kananskis – Little Elbow Equestrian Campground
Latitude:
Longitude:
Distance from Edmonton:

360 km

Road type and condition:

360km (all paved road to campground)

Driving directions and any other comments on road to this destination:
From Bragg Creek take Hwy 66 West to Campground.
Nearest fuel to destination:

35km Bragg Creek (all services) gas/diesel

Reservations are: suggested for groups
Cost ($/day) : $25/site (includes 2 horse stalls) Fees subject to change.
Trails suitable for: day rides / overnight rides
Trail number and variety suitable for visit lasting: week
Facilities for horses: large tie stalls (about 60), ½ covered, ½ have frame but need tarps
Shoes for horses are: recommended
Facilities for people: well graveled campsites / pit toilets / water taps between sites /
showers at McClean Creek campground 10 minutes away
Other notes or comments on facilities for horses or people
The trails are well marked and easy to get around even if you do not know the area. Cell
phones do not work in this area. There are lots of nice hiking and mountain biking trails
from this campground and only 15 minutes away from the Quad trails (McClean Creek)

Destination contact name: Campground # is 1-403-949-3132

Be prepared for mountain bikes and hikers on the trails a lot of the trails are multi use
One bad spot on the river tail on the opposite side of the river from the campground.
There is a rock face that you have to get around. Some work was done to create a new
trail to the side otherwise you have to muddy creek to cross and lots of horse want to

jump it due to the steep back on the creek. Otherwise the trails are all in great shape.
Bridges on the Wild horse trail where being repaired in 2007.

